Key Stage Two Home Learning Activities: Year 6 (w/c 22`nd June)
Reading
-

-

Log into Read Theory and complete some of the
extracts on there.
In school, we will be reading ‘Can you see me?’ by
Libby Scott and Rebecca Westcott. If you have an
Amazon account, there is an audiobook version which
is free with an Audible trial.
Complete the Jane Eyre reading comprehension.

Writing
-

www.spellingshed.com daily practice
CGP Grammar Book
Read the biography example written about Tom Daley. Research
your favourite sports star and write a biography of their life so
far. Tell me why you have chosen the person you selected.
Create a non-chronological report about a sport which not many
people know about eg octopush or kaninhopping

Maths
-

History/Geography
- Find 3 ways that people use to communicate before the
telephone and Internet were invented. Create a fact file
for each method of communication including the time
period it was used, who used it, how it worked and if is it
still used today. Add any other information which you
think is relevant or interesting.

RE
-

Science
-

Our topic for the next four weeks is Evolution and
Inheritance. Read through the presentation and
complete the activity sheets.
Do you think that being a good footballer is inherited
from your parents or is it an acquired
characteristic?

Sunday 21st June was the devotion of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary. As patron of our school, create a prayer booklet dedicated to
Mary. Research prayers which have been written to Mary, create
your own and even add any relevant hymns too.

Art/Music Technology
- Read the Banksy presentation and then either draw a brick wall
background (or use the background provided for you if you have a
printer). Design your own Banksy-style graffiti to thank the NHS and
key workers for their service during the lockdown period.

PE
-

Join in with Joe Wicks and his daily workouts:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rY
Q
It is National School Sport Week this week. Have a go at the
activities and fill in your Personal Scorecard.

www.ttrockstars.com daily practice. Try to play every day; aim for
a score of at least 250 a day
CGP Maths book
BBC Bitesize provide daily lessons in a range of subjects.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/zncsscw/year-6-and-p7lessons/1 Take a look at the daily Maths lessons.
Complete lessons on Numerise
https://www.numerise.com/secondary-ready/
Complete the Mystery of the Missing Umpire and tell me who you
think the guilty culprit is on Class Dojo (This week is a tricky one!)

Computing
-

With your parent’s permission, create an account on
juniorgamescreators.co.uk. There are free online workshops that
you can sign up for to show you how to create your own computer
games using scratch.
- Complete the Searching the Internet using quotation marks worksheet.

ClassDojo:

I’m looking forward to welcoming some of the Year 6 children back to school this week. For those that are not returning, I will continue to post work each Monday
morning and will still be available for help via ClassDojo (however my response time may be slower due to me being in class during the day). As much as possible, I
will link the work we are doing in school to the work being set at home.
Thank you to those who have already sent in their contributions for the end of year celebration project. Please could I have any remaining videos, photos, memories
and aspirations by Friday 25th June?
Many thanks,
Mrs Boon
General useful web-links:
Free Covid-19 Activity Pack for parents and students with ideas for mindfulness and ways to cope with anxiety and stress during this uncertain time:
https://www.primary2secondary.co.uk/COVID-19%20Opt-in
Covid-19 Time Capsule project: https://www.firstgroup.com/uploads/news-attach/covid-19%20time%20capsule_2.pdf
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/product/parent-access/ (Free access to a range of interactive resources deigned to support learning in grammar, maths and
reading)
www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/ (Free online books)
National Oak Academy Online learning: https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6/
Suggested reading books to support Year 6 to Year 7 transition:
 You Are Awesome by Matthew Syed and Toby Triumph
 Go Big: The Secondary School Survival Guide by Matthew Burton
 Guts by Raina Telgemeier
 Ella on the Outside by Cath Howe
 Just Jack by Kate Scott
 Being Miss Nobody by Tasmin Winter

